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' FIRST AND LA'ST CHANCE 
--
.. 
Hear ye! He~ -ye! . · Here_ 
Is your 1' I rst . c~nce· to show 
off your ~ew spring ' cottons~ 
· .-and you_r la-$t chance to at-
tend an ~ · i nfor'mal this 
, . ... 
ye·~r·.. . 
· _ .. ·Ttte big affair will take 
pla~e Sa~urday, April 17th 
·- fr_om 8~30 t~;~ : 12:qo. ,The 
· seft r'ng, +t~b -ard , Lodge, a-
lo_ng the b-a~s· of · the · r'i ver, 
will ftt in p~r.fectly with 
the ~ool, colorful cotton 
h~ock s. . · · 
Music _will be provided 
by (op :bands of the d~y, be-
cays~ the best 4n records .· -
will be played and am~llfied 
to sou~d lik~ tbereal thing 
all even~n,g. · ..... 
.. To . soothe yoc,.tr Uf!." (ape-
ti te} _ Eone, refresJJ~nt's . wtll 
be served. · · .. , . 
.-Ma~ your plans · now~-- £:ven 
though yQu -are· amQn-g those 
going· to Chlcago to ' see 'the-
rar~ Frent~ tapestry ex~ibtt, 
you · wi-ll be back -·before dfn-
·ner, · with ·plc2nty of tim~ .to 
d~ess fo~ th- dance. 
l . 
. ; .· 
-. , ~- . 
. . -' 
_1magine the ~xcitement 
of this report~ when she 
found that a former Dowfter •. 
girl had acted _with. rr·ed- \ 1 
eric March and Ruth Gordon··. 
on. -B.ro~'dway t'n_ the v~r-y . ; . 
sattie _ play 'that w.ll;l_ b'e. pro-: 
: ,duce(f here ~y Day._·. J..udHh 
Car.~iil, a graduate -of · the ' 
tlass of '31:, took ·par't i ri ·-
many acti -vities h~e at Moe 
w,_h i ch _sh.ow-ed her jnterest 
in tne ·theater. · Miss B~o~n, 
s_t i.l_l ,.~ f ami 1 far narrK!. _t{) 
most of us, encriur~ed J~er · 
to_ .go f r(1111 May plays, j:ab~r­
et, Christmas· pla)!s·, ,a-nd . · 
Mou-ntebanks· producHons in-
to the larger w.orld of dram-
at res. · ·..... . . ·. 
· ' Her· -~ole bn Sroadway rn· 
"Years AtJo" .was th'at of the 
physical educa·til:in instruc-
tor, ·Mi s_s- Gla·v i ri-.-ff.om' out 
Brookline, .At t-hi s _-po i nt ,- -
. the physi<al educat.i9n de-
partment of MDC would like 
to say -that the portrayal · 
of the physical education . 
{C.Qnt. on next - page.)' 
. ·, 
------~~------._------~~--------~--~~~· '-----
( Star;llght ~Downer .£..2.!!1·) 
instructor is not author-
ized- by their. department, 
(or imitated, we mighf. add). 
Janice Matthews Is taking 
the part of Miss Glavin in 
the Downer pro~uction. 1t 
could be that the role will 
have special luck attached 
to It! . . 
In addition to this, $pies 
from ·Miss Cerrato's many hid~ 
ing places ferreted out the 
names of the rest of . the cast. 
rt some 'of the names appear 
masculine, don't be surprised. 
Yes, they are real--all four 
of t~em, and so is the cat! 
·~orne to the play and see for 
yourself. 
THE CAST 
cr:i nton Jones •••••••• father 
Mr. Bell 
Annie Jones •••••••••• mother 
Margaret Earle 
Ru·th Gordon Jones •• herself 
·Marilyn Smith 
~atherine Follett •• Her best 
friend •••• Nancy Rockwell 
Anne Wftham ••••• ~ •• her next 
best .friend ••• Pat Cirves 
F. W. Wit~arsh ••••••• a beau 
John Mitchell 
Mr. Bagl-ey •••• phys 1 cal e_du-
cation instructor ••• Wil-
liam Harrison 
Miss Glavin ••• · ~ ••• from our 
Brookline •••• Janice ·Mat-
hews 
Cat •.•••••••• somebridy's cat 
Someday soon, freshmen, 
you'll be turning out at 
six o'clock, full of pep 
and spirft, for the green, 
and also for the sophoniores J 
You'll learn now to put 
your hair into many braids, 
take heal thy mq-n I ng exer-
cise before breakfast, en-
tertain like Hope, Crosby, 
and Lamour (combined) on 
the spur of the moment, and 
a few other things which 
you'll remember for the 
rest of your ·day·s. 
Hat Hunt, as all of you 
know by now, Is one of the 
most deeply-rooted of MOC's 
traditions, but it wasn't 
. always c~rr ie d on as it is 
today. There used to be a 
trme when · the Hat was fre-
quently hidden Indoors; 
however, it's much more fun 
to hunt outside where yay 
c~n enjoy s,pri ng blossom-
Ing forth all over Campus--
don't you agree? 
There's still another 
side to Hat Hunt, really 
the most important as~ct. 
I t ' s the sp i r i t t hat p r e-
vails throughout iVery min-
ute of 1t, even when you're 
feeHng blue and discour-
aged. It i,sn't just that 
you'll be unftlng your clas 
by staying until•the last 
roll call is tak~, and you 
wtll regret it forever if 
L . ,. ;, c. 
---
. you don't~ but _you will be 
participating in something 
as much a pa·rt of Downer as 
Lantern Night or -Colors 
Oay, Something that will 
· make "you' glow wrth pride all 
your years at MDC, and even 
afterwa_rd, is th!'! green ·hat 
·stitched on the 1-1pel of your 
class jacket-. 
AND THEY tALLED IT ••• 
-- -
What's ·f n a name? You 
heg!n to find out when you 
start investigating Downer, 
' its- buildings, organizations, 
and tradttions. For a lGng 
time, many parts of th~ old 
Milwaukee-Downer College 
bore such tags as "College 
Hall," "Assembly," or "Pan-
quet of the Hat." 
Other names have lived 
almost as long as the Col-
lege itself. Fer instancey 
in 1893, the first issue of 
the Col~ege annual was pub-
lished, and with it~ a note 
explaining the origin of the 
title, Cumtux~ •t reads 
that in the Northwest d.ur-
i ng the early d'ays of _ trad-
ing with the Indians, it 
was necessary to find a 
conmon tongue, and "cumtux" 
Is a word of the· Chinook 
jargo" m.eani ng "Do you. un-
derstand?" "Catch my mean-
ing?" ~•sabe?" So the pio-
neers of MDC attached the 
quaint sounding phrase to 
their annual. 
Mountebanks took its 
present name in the early 
1920's. Before then the or-
_gan I zat ion was known simply 
as 4'The Or ama t i c Soc i e t y • " 
Up to the present time, any-
one can vouch ' for the apt-
ness of the name~ · ;Just im-
agine a contlinatlon of "im-
. posters" like those in "Joan 
of Lorraine," 6r "The Con-
trast!~ . 
On May 29, 1S99, the 
sopt\omores, cus'todl ans of 
the Hat for two ye_ars, en- · 
tertained the rest of the 
College a·t a ."Banquet of 
the Hat" _at the close 'of 
a three days' truce, ~ 
Kodak of 1899 comments: 
"Hereafter this ~Ill be 
celebrat~d ~nnually." 
on···october 4, 1902, the 
freshmen, scm for s, and ex-
sehiors met informally, 
while the ex-senior~ pre-
sented the incoming "class 
of 1906 with yards of red 
and wh lte bunting to be the 
class color, and a drtim to 
be the class trophy. This 
was the .-bel}inning of what 
would lahr become tradi-
tion. The custom was not ob-
served regularly until af-
ter 1914; when it was of-
ficially called Colors Day. 
All classes took part· in 
the fi!niliar ceremonies 
along Horseshoe Drive. 
Q U I C K 
CONGRATlLATIONS TO .-. -
--------------~ . 
.N i vi an Jones--Ju_n i or Cla-ss 
Presi"d~nt ' 
Students attaining a ~rade 
of A in every -credit 
__ ...,. course last semes-tef" 
Barbara Dreher 
Betty F'ass . 
._ ,Mary Lou Port:- ·. ,· · ··· · 
·-· ' A·urel,i a Seyf et-t · .., '· . · 
Be·tty Ren.-Wr ;·ght · ' · 
Glori a 4c,nd.e r ~ ~ ~ · · 
' ,');· i . . .f~~ ·- ~ . . 
. • .. · * *---* * -. . 
\ " 1 • I ~ '\ 
E~Ge:Gs.£~ts ·. 
.. . ' - \ . ; . 
Sallie Keen to Oscar Rau 
•• ... • t • 
tau.ise···wt~;~~ to Charles 
:.. .. - . ; . ~ . . ... 
.Slontm ·- · ... ·. . -
· . . *' * ·* ... \- . 
S N A P S 
THEY PLAYED IT VII'TH EVERY-
- THING THEY HAD! 
T.here are times whe-n the 
talents of some of our fel-
low students· amazes us. - At 
a bfrthday party for Miss 
~':. ·R~s ali e S~ th erl and 
playea the pi~~- with tbe . 
left ' hand, ' the : tri,impet w.iih 
the r idht · hlirili~ ·and the ·. tam-
~ou~irie wJ~h the ~ight : foot, 
all at- the · s·ame t tme! ·_-Other 
inember·s -of --th~ 'orthe·$tr.a .wen 
Ellen Weiss· an:d_ Joyce Raasch 
who played clari~ets while 
they_ pla y~d cymba'ls . with 
the 1 r 1:~ et ~ 'in hcwmony-- with 
Gl~dxs Guen'ther an~ O_or. .i s 
Meyer' .wt:te ' Played · the ·. xylo,_ · 
phO'ne· ~hd yiolin ,-especfive-
ly :· l)on 7 t . ask us what . tune 
· th~ s rar:e cir'chestra . p1ayed! 
.. ~. ~ . .. .: ... 
•***** 
If ,MAlma Ma·ter" means kin 
. . . 
mother-, · "Alma Pat~tt" : means t 
~. k~nd ·rdat i ve ·tbat se_A·ds_ the 
.check from home ·! 
***** 
Apr. 17 I nfor:mal . Dcmse .: 
Hubbard l _Qd!Je :&:-30-
12:00 . . .. - :. . . 
Apr. 17 . frlp ..!2, ttT i cago --~ 
. . lns,~itute · ·: . 
Ap~ ~ ' 2~ ·. Ge.olosv F'.i eld Trip 
. · . . . ~ac l'l~ ,· .· .... , 
Apr. 2B · t+at Hunt ·begj n$~ 
. .......,.._ ....,.._... . . 
.. 
. 
.~ '' . . ·. ~.· ... ..._. "" 
' .: . : ... 
